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**Articles**

Following are selected articles on this month’s spotlight standard. If full text articles are not available, contact the Library & Knowledge Centre to request a copy.

For a more complete list of references on this topic, request a literature search.


### Journals

You'll find the following selection of journals available via CKN or as open access. If full text journals are not available, contact the Library & Knowledge Centre to request a copy.

Search **CKN** for a full list of eJournals. If **CKN access required offline**, **register** for access.

- **Breastfeeding Review** (ISSN: 0729-2759) — **CKN access required**
- **International Breastfeeding Journal** (ISSN: 1746-4358)
- **Journal of Human Lactation** (ISSN: 0890-3344) — **CKN access required**
- **Maternal and Child Nutrition** (ISSN: 1740-8695) — **CKN access required**
Books

Following are selected, current book titles for this month’s spotlight standard topic. **Register** with the Library & Knowledge Centre to borrow copies or email for assistance with titles.

**Breastfeeding management for the clinician : using the evidence** / Marsha Walker.
2017

Supporting sucking skills in breastfeeding infants / edited by Catherine Watson Genna.
2016
*Contact the library for an inter-library loan*

Breastfeeding and human lactation / edited by Karen Wambach and Jan Riordan.
2016
*Contact the library for an inter-library loan*

**Breastfeeding: A Guide for the Medical Profession** / by Lawrence, Ruth A.; Lawrence, Robert M.
2016
*eBook – CKN access required*

Search CKN for eBook titles **www.ckn.org.au**

See full list of items [on this topic](#) for borrowing from LKC.

Organisations

**Australian Breastfeeding Association**

**Australian College of Midwives**

**Lactation Consultants of Australia & New Zealand**
Guidelines & publications

**Baby-Friendly Hospital Initiative**, World Health Organization (WHO)
**Baby Friendly Health Initiative Strategic Plan 2012 - 2017**, Australian College of Midwives
**Breastfeeding**, Queensland Health
**Breastfeeding and You: A Handbook for Antenatal Educators**, Department of Health
**Australian Department of Health – Breastfeeding** information (including National Breastfeeding Strategies)
**Baby Friendly Health Initiative, Australian College of Midwives**
**Is your hospital baby friendly? (BFHI)**, Australian Breastfeeding Association

Stay current

There are a number of ways for you to keep current in your area of interest.

Check following for **CHHHS / QH and other related documents**.

1. **Baby Friendly Health Initiative – Queensland Health**
2. **CHHHS Record of Breastfeeding Education**
3. **Professional Development opportunities in maternal and child nutrition – Queensland Health**

Library Services include the following.

- Cairns Hospital LKC subject guides for **Midwifery Education** | **Neonatal Education**
- Current awareness services (from QH libraries)
  - The Library & Knowledge Centre can set up alerts on databases or for journal table of contents. See **Stay Current** webpage for more information.
  - Request a **literature search** (for patient care & work purposes) for latest articles

Consumer / Patient information

For this topic, see following links for information:

- **Breastfeeding information**, Australian Breastfeeding Association
- **Breastfeeding**, HealthDirect Australia
- **Breastfeeding**, Better Health Channel (Victoria)

The following CKN products contain patient information or handouts. You can also search for publication type “patient information” or “patient education” in the research databases. CKN access is required.
- BMJ Best Practice Patient leaflets
- ClinicalKey Patient education handouts
- DynamedPlus – patient information is listed under each topic

Consumer health websites to search include:
- Better Health Channel (Victoria)
- Health and wellbeing, Queensland Government consumer information
- Health Direct Australia
- MedlinePlus (USA)
- NPS MedicineWise (Australia)

This information has been collated by:

Library & Knowledge Centre
(in partnership with Patient Quality and Safety Unit CHHHS)
http://cairns.health.qld.libguides.com/patientsafety
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Register with LKC

Please note:
The information contained in this document is not a comprehensive resource list for this topic. Contact the Library & Knowledge Centre for further assistance of specific aspects of this topic. The LKC endeavours to provide appropriate information that is accurate and current, using available resources. Before relying on this information for any important matter, staff should carefully evaluate that it is appropriate for their purpose.